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:1alf' holJCS. :'t,,A; ~~ s.:1};, t['ili'':, t!'"tP pcltce f;,!;fj t,r1·; 'J.et. 
r.:tl H"'ld other Lr>rviin.' riwmb•~I'f; ot1t because U1t· ,;t:;dents 
ha.J refused ":,0 an'.0;wer th.::lr r:uesti.ons. DurintI, tr,at ti.mf~ 
1·,he police, :3pec: a.l :,r•an:::i, ar11l ot1,1irs had swarnwd cvFJ!' 
the bu ildint; and d' :,;:•overed n Lne • 22 bu·1 l~ts, •,~-;-\ ci, must 
tiave been planted there. It was Of~cause o:' ',•iRP di.sc::.p'!.irH~ 
that wi thi.n ho1lrs of the raid (!Omrades had produced 
~opl.es of a peti.tl..on protest.in.~ against police action and 
obtal..ned signatures from Labour Party del ~ates and 
trade union offidals at Bla,ckpooL 

7. ,Ja.ck ,!ONES TG\>JU) had been the first to sign the 
pe.tt • .. ion even thcM./)~ hi:-, hated thf! Party. He had no 
other choice becaus 1?. he had been exposed t'or what he 
wa8 din order tc prev,mt further clarification of his 
W!ige cutti.ng stance ho was obliged to sign. 'l'h.Ls was 
the rea.Bon so marzy· C>!' the111. had signed and even 
WE001;00D-Br.1•rn had prorni sed tJo ta.ke the matter up with 
the Cabinet a:3 a r11B+✓ Ler o:' i.rrf~Emcy, 

d. ThEi petition had opened the way i.nto the trade 
,rnions arid 1abour mowc!fflent and the HRP would have to 
take advanta'Sri of i. t to increase its membership arrl 
win support. 

9, llE:k.L'f sa~.ci thE1t the a.r·ticle containlne Irene 
GO:'lST's al1R,:atLons Hhout UH~ Party, tha.t appeared in tt,e 
Sunda,:i Observer had led to the editor, David AS'I'OR, 
be.ing forced to resi,::::n. 1'he newspaper would pay in 
full enct t,o ensure this the WHP was taki.n;:, legal ac;tion 
P.Jta.inet it. Many thousands of pourt1is would be needed 
for thle and a special fund would be set-1.ip. '!'he Party 
had to he defended at all coats and comradt~s should be 
conscious of the need for security. Lists of nam.es 
should not be carried. Tr1B circumstances surrounding 
Irene GOf-lST' e attendance at the WBJ> Education Centre 
would be subject to an enoui.ry by the Control Commission. 

10. BE.A.LY referreJ to a Sund~ Times article on the 
WRP but dismissed it as a pack of lies and half truths. 

11. He said :.ha..t ultimately the only ;iefence against 
sueb attaci{s was i,o but~.:i the Part;/ and. \.ncrease sales 
1)f l'/H'' ·,·/c~rk 1r:·~J".5 Pr~~ss. T"t'~f:! p;,1per e·:1rren:+:,ly t'lr:;.d a 
-·1~~r,;~~.:t o:·· tI,''."r:. 1

:-r p~:~r r,e(?k* 
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